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Personal Items.

Capf, Margolin, well known in

busi'ie.^s circles on the MurehJson,
before be removed to CoTe, is doing

good work at 'the front- According
to 'a letter recently received at CoUe

Gapt- ?Jarg.-l!B had to take chai-ge

of tlie men when bis senior officer

was kffled^ aud he Jehaved splendidly

He s(Lve fcis orders clearly and kept
tl-e rh.'P going- He would not leave

the trenches after they had taken

tbem -in-1 was shot throiight the a»in
I believe, says the writer, 'he was in

the act or opening a tin of dog and

ti«f bullet hit the tin and went

through hi^s ai-m- Whilst Dr. (Caj?t)

McGre'-oi- was dressing the wound

he also jref sliot— tn&re is no h^pect
tbe Red Cross be: e- They are the first

picked o ut'

Mv J. Cieeper, of tlie Police Depart
ment, has ie;e:vei a te'iegram statjig

that -his son, Private H- Creeper,
has been di embarkei from a hospital



fibip at Malta, slightly ill, on July
9th- Private Creeper, who was

foiweHy on duty at the _Wire'ess Sta

tion, volunlee:ed at Ce.aldton, and

wa? attache! to the machine gun
lection of the L.:ght Horse- He had

beer, in the §ripg line siace May 9

C'/oueL Biuche, the Sta{e Com

man'ant, visile J Gera'dton y© terday
ill connection wi'h the arrangements
for facilitating recruiting in .

Ger

alui(h\ ann' district. He returned to

Perth, to-day.'

On Tue-day, »ve publbheJ a lefter

from Bugler* Fred Ashtou, ^ho is a

prisoner in the hands of the Turks.

an;l wl»o mentiouei that his comrade

in cairtvity wa- Be- L#:shington, a1

60 or W.A. Co'oiie! Bniclie, who

vra-^. in Ge aWtou vesterday, saw the

letter and told us' it gave +he news

t» ey bad been looking; for for some

tifiie wiihiut succe-s- Jt was sus

pecko lh.i- Lji^hifi^ton was a pri
s- nei-, but i

bough the- authorities had
ii.. ^de ove y inquiry they had been

uuab'e to
'ga-'ii infoiinatiou Lus



anj;
bingt -ir*» ufptiie1*, Vho lives in India

(JJusj.uL'tou is imported to 'be

ab'e to'
speak Hindustani Queatly)

had cab!ei askln«r' if aoytliiug had

LetMi bjiavd of him/aud they had been

unable to give 'her any news, but the

puM'l-st'ou of Bugler Ashton'u
leffer in (he 'Guardian ' wcw'd euabjs
them !o telf ber that be was alive
and safe on April 28th, and to make
/uitii.ei- inqur;es resi;«cting him

^fr W. ircKenzie Graut has ac

eente i tlie position of judge of

tiicipughb e!.«, joii'e^. lie, and
horse-- in action at the Royal Horse
Pa?a;!o at Perth ou Fridav and ?atur

cav,'.Iu'y 3Cth and 31st'
Mrs G. A. Kempton, who returned

last week from a Loiiday in the East

ern States, was given a. pleasant
littie surpsFise en arriving home, sev

eral (J her lady friends presenting
ber with, a silver salver.


